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Three pa tients in Que zon City who tested pos i tive for the new coro n avirus dis ease
(COVID-19) were sent home by hospi tals that did not have space for them, Mayor Joy
Bel monte said on Sun day.

In a tele vi sion in ter view, Bel monte said she was shocked to learn on Satur day night
that the pa tients had re turned to their com mu ni ties, which were re port edly ur ban poor
ar eas where dense liv ing quar ters could al low the virus to spread much more quickly.
“That’s a lit tle shock ing and a lit tle dis turb ing,” she said, adding, “We are try ing to
look for ways to ex tract the pos i tive per sons from the rest of the group and brought
some where else.”
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, the three were ini tially per sons un der in ves ti ga tion (PUIS) who
were asked to go home after be ing tested for the virus. Health fa cil i ties, al ready reel ing
from the in �ux of pa tients, did not have the in fra struc ture to keep those wait ing for
re sults, she said.
Bel monte added, how ever, that even though they had not shown se vere symp toms, the
pa tients should have been picked up and brought to a fa cil ity as soon as the re sults
came up pos i tive.
“In this case, be cause of the lack of in fra struc ture, they are no longer picked up,” she
said.
At press time, the lo cal govern ment said that mem bers of the Que zon City health
depart ment were still at tempt ing to lo cate and ex tract the three pa tients based on the
ad dresses they had given at the hospi tals.
The fa cil i ties that sent the pa tients home were not iden ti �ed by the city govern ment.
Bel monte also de clined to say which ar eas they resided in, ar gu ing that it could lead to
“a lot of stigma” and panic in the tight-knit com mu ni ties they hailed from.
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But her state ment that PUIS were be ing sent home after tests “as a mat ter of pro to col” 
could mean sev eral more COVID-19 pos i tive pa tients would re turn to their house holds 
un til fa cil i ties for them were es tab lished.
“Be cause there’s no place for them to stay while they’re wait ing for re sults, they get 
sent home. Even if they’re pos i tive, they get sent home,” she said. “Peo ple are sent 
home even if they be long to gated sub di vi sions or to any so cioe co nomic sit u a tion.” 
She added that the lo cal govern ment was look ing into re fash ion ing rooms in a ho tel 
be ing used as a hos pi tal since Thurs day into a fa cil ity where PUIS could be iso lated. 
The mayor said the three pa tients who re turned home were show ing “very mild 
symp toms.”
Sev eral vil lages in Que zon City—the most pop u lous me trop o lis in the coun try with 
about three mil lion res i dents— were placed un der an ex treme en hanced com mu nity 
quar an tine, un der which there is a to tal pro hi bi tion on en ter ing and ex it ing cer tain 
neigh bor hoods.


